Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office
Battle of the Belts Campaign Application
Name of High School: ___________________________________________________________
School Administrator Contact for this campaign: ______________________________________
Campaign Contact Person’s E-Mail Address: _________________________________________
Highest Percent of Seat Belt Compliance and Most Improved Seat Belt Compliance:
Documentation of compliance checks will be provided by the Compliance Committee.
Please place a check mark by the below prize category or categories your school is participating in (see
rules and information for campaign details):
Best Overall Seat Belt Campaign:
Documentation supporting this entry includes submission of the PSA and Poster categories and a
School Sponsored Twitter page (web address provided):__________________________
Best Public Safety Announcement:
The PSA promoting seat belts is between 30-120 seconds and has been provided (yes/no): ______
Best Poster:
The best poster standard size (22x28 ) from my school has been submitted (yes/no):___________
Reminders and Tips
The PSA must not exceed 120 seconds.
The poster must be 22x28 and contain the words “Battle of the Belts” as well as the school name.
The Twitter page should detail all promotion events chronologically using text and pictures.
Please submit this application and campaign materials to your School Resource Deputy/Officer.
Submissions must be at the Community Outreach Division Office by the January 08, 2014 deadline.
Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office, Community Outreach Division,
School Resource Section 2008 E. 8th Avenue, Tampa, Florida 33605 813-247-8072

The Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office is working with Hillsborough
County Public Schools to increase safety belt use by our teenage drivers and
passengers. This year they are focusing on awareness campaigns and
programs before the holiday break to make students aware of how
important safety belt use is. The Community Outreach Division is
sponsoring a Battle of the Belts competition to promote this seat belt
awareness campaign.
The campaign is scheduled for the week of December 9-13, 2013. The
Awards Ceremony will take place at the school winning Best Overall
Campaign on January 29, 2014. The winning school will be announced
January 15, 2014. Motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death for
American teenagers. In fact, teens have the highest fatality rate in motor
vehicle crashes than any other age group. They have the lowest safety belt
use rates of all drivers. This rate is even lower when there are multiple teens
in the vehicle.
The Battle of the Belts competition was initiated in an effort to change these
statistics and increase safety belt use amongst teenagers.
Twenty seven Hillsborough County high schools participated in the 20122013 school year Battle of the Belts campaign. Riverview High School won
the award for “Highest Percent of Overall Seatbelt Use.” Brandon High
School won the award for “Most Improved.” The “Best Campaign” award
went to Lennard High School.
This year the hope is that all Hillsborough County High Schools will continue
to participate. This year's competition is scheduled for the week of December
9-13, 2013. The goal of this campaign is to convince your peers to always
wear their safety belts.
Contacts for Battle of the Belts:
For questions pertaining to the campaign guidelines, please contact the
Community Outreach Division at 247-8072.
Campaign applications, PSAs, and Posters must be submitted no later than January
8, 2014 to the HCSO Community Outreach Division via your assigned SRD/SRO.
Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office
Community Outreach Division
2008 East 8th Avenue
Tampa, Florida 33605

RULES AND INFORMATION
1. A school may win more than one of the prize categories and are encouraged to
participate in as many categories as possible (highest percent use, most improved,
best campaign or best PSA). All schools must participate in the seatbelt survey,
conducted and submitted by the Compliance Committee, to be eligible for any of
the award prizes. All participating schools must submit a campaign application with
supporting documentation of their campaign efforts for the category they are
participating in with exception to the compliance forms.
2. All schools must submit a campaign application that includes documentation
supporting the participation in the prize category of the safety belt campaign they
are participating in to be eligible for any of the prizes. This verifies the school’s
participation in the competition. The campaign application must be completed in its
entirety and submitted to the School Resource Deputy/Officer.
3. First prize (Highest Seat Belt Use) will be based on the post safety belt count by a
volunteer committee member or School Resource Deputy. The post count will be
performed during the week of December 16-20, 2013. One-Hundred cars should be
checked for seat belt compliance to meet the category requirements.
4. The Most Improved prize category will be awarded to the school that demonstrates
the highest % increase in safety belt use compared to the pre count statistics. The
pre count will be conducted during an undisclosed date by a volunteer Committee
Member or School Resource Deputy/Officer.
5. The Best Overall Seat Belt Campaign prize category is only for those schools
participating in every category, having the best overall high school campaign. To be
eligible for best overall campaign, you must complete a school sponsored Twitter page
to document the schools' activities promoting the campaign. You must also
participate in the PSA and Poster categories to be eligible for the Best Overall
category.
6. The Best PSA prize category will be awarded to the best 30-120 second public
service announcement (PSA). This PSA must be a video using the cd provided,
promoting safety belt use, and be compatible with Windows Media viewer. The PSA
must not exceed 120 seconds.
7. Individual Poster Contest: The Battle of the Belts judges will choose the best two
posters and the prizes will be awarded to the school. One poster entry per school will
be eligible for the poster contest, and it must be limited to the specific dimensions of
22x28 inches. The poster must also include the school name and slogan “Battle of
the Belts.”

State of Florida Primary Safety Belt Act
On May 6, 2009 Governor Charlie Crist signed into law the Dori Slosberg and Katie Marchetti Primary Safety Belt Act
that allows police to ticket all motorists solely for not wearing a seat belt. The fine can cost up to $130. Sen. Nan
Rich, D-Weston, and Rep. Rich Glorioso, R-Plant City co-sponsored the bill.
Katie died on March 4, 2006. Laura and Vin Marchetti chartered 2 busloads of students (with some parents) to
travel to the state capitol in Tallahassee to promote the then proposed primary seat belt bill which was only in the
House at that time. Rep. Irv Slosberg (D-Boca Raton) had the bill named after his daughter, Dori, who at the age of
14 was killed in a vehicular crash involving several teenagers. Her twin sister survived but with multiple injuries.
(Prior to 2006, Rep. Slosburg was instrumental in getting a primary seat belt bill passed for under the age of 18).
We wore our Cross Your Heart t-shirts to the capitol, carried posters, held a press conference, etc. The send-off
that morning from Valrico was covered by several television stations, Laura was interviewed on the popular
morning Schnidt radio show as she travelled on the bus that morning to Tallahassee.
State of Florida Seat Belt Laws
In a car crash you are much more likely to be killed if you are not wearing a seat belt. That is why Florida has
seat belt laws. The law states that the front seat passengers must wear seat belts. This law applies to any car
manufactured since 1968. in addition, all passengers under 18 years old must wear a seat belt or be otherwise
restrained by a child car seat. It is against the law to operate a vehicle if all the passengers do not meet these
standards.
The cost for a seatbelt violation is $30. Below is a summary of the Florida seat belt law. For a child that is not
properly restrained the violation is $60.
Summary of Mandatory Seat Belt Laws
Seat belt laws apply to all cars, pickup trucks, and vans operated on Florida roads.
All passengers in the front seat must wear a seat belt.
All passengers under 18 must wear a seat belt
Florida Child Restraint Requirements
Children 3 and younger must be secured in a federally approved child-restraint seat.
Children 4 through 5 must be secured by either a federally approved child restraint seat or safety belt.
The Driver is responsible for buckling up the child.
Why is it Important to Wear a Safety Belt?
Seat belts protect you from being thrown from a vehicle. If you are thrown from a vehicle your risk of death is five
times greater.
By securing you in your seat, a seat belt protects you from being thrown into other people in the car and parts of
your car. In addition, seat belts keep the driver in their seat so they can control the car.
Always Wear your Safety Belt
The Florida safety belt laws apply at all times. Regardless if you are on a short trip in your neighborhood or driving
hundreds of miles on the turnpike - always wear your seat belt.
Full details of the Florida Safety Belt law can be found in the

Florida drivers manual.

